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EXTEND GREETINGS 
-to the-
Second Baptist Church 
FAYETTEVILLE, W. VA. 
AND THEIR PASTOR 
In their respective Anniveruries 
Through Association, Co-operation and Education 
the miner can and will attain a High Standard of 
Excellence in Service and Safety. 
The Fayetteville Federal Savings 
and Loan Association 
Compliments of 
Congratulates 
The Second Baptist Church 
upon its 
Fiftieth Anniversary 
THE FAYETTE COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 
• 
Oldest Bank in Fayette County 
1892 1942 
Dec1r Friend :-
You are invited to attend the 50th Anniversary Services of the Second Baptist Church , Fayetteville, 
and the 12th Anniversary of the Pastorate of Rev. H . R. Williams, Jr . 
We are happy to present this Souvenir Program portraying history in brief of those who did much 
in making this town and church powers in the economic, social and spiritua l life of mankind. 
RU FUS TURNER, 
Chairman. Anniversary Committee. 
MRS . CL EOPATRA ROTAN , 
Secretary, Anniversa ry Committee. 
MRS . BERTHA LENOIR, 
Chairman , Program Committee. 
Rev. H. R. 
Williams, Jr., 
B. D. 
Present Church Building, erected September, 1912 
REV. H . R . WILLIAMS, Jr., B. D ., Pastor JOHN VIAR, Church Clerk 
WM . SAUNDERS, Treasurer 
REV. H. R. WILLIAMS, Jr., B. D. 
Pastor 
19 3 0- ________ ?? 
• 
PROGRAM 
Monday, September 21. 1942-7:30 P. M. 
AN HOUR OF MUSIC 
Mrs. E. i :--T~rner, Sponsor By the Music Department of the Church 
Mrs. Gladys Chambers, Pianist 
Rev Williams as a Lover of Music 
- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I. 
a. Star Spangled Banner 
b. This is Worth Fighting For 
c. God Bless America 
a. " Going Home" 
Mixed Chorus 
2. 
Mr. Rufus Turner 
3. 
b. " My Creed" 
a. Butterfly Capers b. The Water Sprite 
c. A Child Falling Asleep 
Primary Department of Sunday School 
4. 
a. The Lord 's Prayer-Malott. b. 
Mrs. Alease Watkins 
5. 
a. Vienese Melody b. Londonderry Air 




a. "Breathe on 'Me" b. " When The Gates Swing Open" 
Mr. Robert Robinson 
7. 
a. " King Jesus is a Listening" b. "Listen to de Lambs" 
c. '' Somebody's Knocking at Your Door" 
Mixed Chorus 
Benediction. 
Tuesday, September 2.2-7:30 P. M. 
SPONSORED BY THE DEACONS 
Devotions ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Deacons Robert Wooten and James S tra u g hte r 
Music ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------···--·-·· First Baptist Church Choir, Greentown, W . Va. 
·'Rev. Williams as a Pastor'• ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Deacon Rufus Turner 
Music ________________ _____________________ ... ---------------------------------------------------------------. --------------. ----------_____ ---------·-· _________________ . _. ______ Choi r 
Sermon ---------··------------"--··-·-.----"---------------·--------------·-------·----------Rev. R . V . Coger. Pastor First Baptist Church, Greentown, and 
· First Baptist Church, Mt. Hope 
Offering ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- --------------- Deacons Bundrant and Wilburn 
Benediction. 
Wednesday, September 23-7: 30 P. M. 
SPONSORED BY SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Mr. Luther Rotan, Superintendent Miss Evelyn Harris, Mistress of Ceremonies 
Devotions ___ ------···----~----·-;~---------·---·-------------:~:--------·--·--------·---------------------·-····--····-·-·-···-- Mr. Philip Jasper and D. W. Turner 
Solo -----------11-------------------------------------------- ----------
Paper --------·-··-------·----·------·------·---·--·------------·----------·· -·· - - - ---- - -·- ---- --·---------·--------------------- Mrs. Lenora Scott 
Music _____________ · _______________ __ ________ _____ _: ____________________________________ ---------------------------------- Garten Choir and Greenville _Choral Club 
Mrs. Robert Robinson 
Sermon -------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- -- -·-· --- ---- ---- -------- ------------------------------------- Rev. J. M. Davis 
Offering ------------------------··----------------·---------------··--------------------··--·---------------------··-··--·--·-· Deacon L. A. Rotan and John Redman 
Music. Benediction. 
• 
PRO GR A M-(Continued) 
Thursday. September 24-7: 30 P . M. 
SPONSORED BY FAYETTEVILLE GARDEN CLUB 
" Rev. Wi llia ms as a Citi zen " --------------------------------------------------- •--· -·-····----- - Mrs . Amel ia Saunders 
" Candle-light Service" 
Offering . Announcements. Benediction . 
Friday. September 25- 7: 30 P. M. 
SPONSOR ED BY MINISTERS O F OUR COMMUNITY 
Rev. J . J . Richardson ·--··-------·--·--··-----··------------·------· ----------· .. --·--·-----··------------· ________________ Master of Ceremonies 
Devotions ----------·-------------------------------------··--------------··-----·--------·---·----· ----· ---·---------·----·---·- Rev . B. P. Rotan . Rev . Pa u I Smith 
" The Pastor As a Messenger In the Pulpit" ------·------------------- -·-·---- ----- ----·--·-----------------------------------------·---- Rev . J. M . Davis 
Sermonettes --··-------·-------------·---------------------- Rev . B. P . Rotan : Rev . D . H . Anderson; Rev. L. Fletcher and Rev . Jesse Garland 
Offering . Announcements . Benediction . 
Sunday. September 27 
9 : 4 5 a. m. SUNDAY SCHOOL ------------------------------------------- .. ----·-·· ____________ ____ ____________ Mr. Luther Rotan . Su pc ri n ten dent 
11 :00 a. m. MORNING WORSHIP Music by First Union Choir. Mt. Hope, W . Va. 
THE CALL : Leader : " For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ. 
Congregation : For it is the power of God unto salvation , to everyone that believeth ." 
All : "Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable in thy sight , 0 Lord , my 
strength and my redeemer." 
" Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow" ------------------------------------------------------------- - Choir and Congregation 
Prayer. Chant . Scripture-Revelation 2- 1-10. 
Hymn No. 559 : " Go Preach My Gospel Saith the Lord." Prayer. 
An them -------------------------------------------- Choir 
Song ---------------------·-----··--------------------- Choir 
The Sick. Visitors. Announcements. 
Meditation : "O, For a Closer Walk." 
T HE SERMON : · 'THE BLAZING LAMP' ' -· 
T he Invitation : " Just as I Am" Offering . 
The Pasto r 
OFFERTORY PRAYER : Dear God and Father of Mankind, forgive our feverish ways, grant us Thy grace 
to serve Tihee more and more that the coming years may be filled with Thy goodness . Accept our offering 
which is only a small part of that which Thou hast given unto us, consecrate it to Thy Glory and Honour. 
in Jesus ' Name, Amen. 
Benediction. 
I :30 p. m. FREE DINNER ON CHURCH GROUNDS. 
3 : 00 p. m. Music ----------·-----------·-------·-----------, -------------------------------------------------- Central Street Baptist Church Choir 
Dr. H . C. Hargrove, director 
Memorial Moments in tribute to those who have passed. (5 minutes). 
Our Church . Oldest Living Member -----------------------··---------------------------------------- Mr. John Viar ( 2 minutes .) 
The Second Baptist Church (Charter member) ---------------------------------------------- Rev . Ballard Rotan ( 2 minutes) 
Music _______________________________ . _ _______ ______ _ _______ _ __ ______ ______ ____ _______ _ _ _____ __ __ _____ __ _ _ ____ __________ ___ __ ____ _ ___ _ _ ___ Choir 
ANNIVERSARY SERMON ----------------------------------------------------------- Rev. S. A. Abram, Pastor Central Street 
Baptist Church, East Beckley, W. Va. 
Offering. Reports. Benediction 
Mistress of Ceremonies -- -.. ------------------·------------------------------------·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·----------.. --------------·---- Mrs. Bertha Lenoir 
A BIT OF HISTORY 
The Second Baptist Church , Fayetteville , W. Va. was organi zed Sep te mber, 1892, with the fo llowing members : 
Mr. and Mrs . Sandy Powell 
Mr. ,rnd Mrs . F rank Willis 
Mrs. Jennie Calloway 
Mrs . Martha Minor 
Mr. Ballard Rotan , 
The first P astor was Rev. C. H . Booker , who did a great job in creating a wo rthwhile spirit o f wo rship tn the hea rts of 
Lhe people. 
T he first Deacons were : 
Frank Willis 
Sand y Powell 
Ballard Rotan 
F rom the beginning, this church showed the true Christian Spirit, and determined to let the Spirit of the Lo rd shine through 
simple faith of its parishoners. 
The original meeting place was in a school house on the hill side , just behind the old Hotel building, whose foundation 
partially stands today near Mr. Edward Saunders ' home, diag o nally in front of the present building site of our church . 
F rom the original 7 members the membership has steadily increa&ed, many have died , man y have moved awa y, yet its mem-
bership numbers toda y about 70 members : who through the tr,1ining of their parents still have a devout feelin g, a consecra ted 
desire to further the progra m o f our God and His Christ. 
Worshipping in the Old Church building from 1899 to 19 12. under the guidance of God through Rev. C. N . Harris , the 
present building w,1s erec ted-seat ing capacity 250 . Plans a re being now made to add a Community activit y roo m o n th~ 
rear of the building . 
The followin g Pastors have served us: 
Rev . C. H . Booker _ --------····· 18 92 - 1894 
Rev . Ben Moss _ ___ ____________ _ I 8 9 7 - I 8 9 8 
Rev . C. N . Harris _ __________ ____ I 9 0 6 - 19 I 3 
Rev . E . C. Page _________________ } 913 - 19 16 
Rev . Norman Smith ---···-------· 1920- 192 2 
Res . E. S. Pog uc ____________________ 19 2 5 - I 9 2 9 
Rev. Scott . 
The following have served as deacons : 
Harvey Peirce * 
Frank Willis * 
James Poore * 





The following have served as Trustees: 
B. P . Rotan 
T . L. Sweeney 
Alexander Rotan * 
Sandy Powell * 
John Viar 
Samuel Turner* 











J . H. Hatter -----·-------- - 1894 - 1897 
F rank Smith ------·--------- 1898 - 1904 
P . N . Toliver ____________ ... 1917- 19 19 
J . H. Anderson ------------ 1919 - 192 0 
Coleman - -· ------------------ 1922 - 1924 
H . R. Williams, Jr. ------ 193 0- 19 ?? 
Anderson Rotan * 
Balla rd Rotan 
Oscar Boldin * 
Byrd Price* 
John R . Saunders * 
Stanley Jones* 
J ames Straughter 
Harvey Pierce * 
D . W. Turner 
Within the past I 2 years marked progress has been made, debts all paid, roof covered , church raised out of the swampy 
ground to a level with the road , the swamp filled in and grassed , many souls have been brought to the light of the Gospel 
through the BLAZING LIGHT of this church. A spirit of Goodwill and Fellowship has emanated from her that bids far in 
bringing together AL L men and women for Christ, regardless of race, creed or color. 
Our membership has more than doubled in the present administration, and some of our younger members are doing much 
toward conducting the spiritual and financial affairs of our church. 
A well regulated Sunday School with seven departments and a live Bible class stirs our pride. Mr. Luther Rotan is 
superintendent, and a good one too. 
*Deceased 
8 
A BIT OF HISTORY 
( Conti n ucd) 
·1 he S rn nd B, pt :st hurch has bee n the ce nt er for co mmunit \' 
l·a r ti c .o unty Tc., chers. FJ yette Negro Fair Asso i.,rion. F.1yc11cvillc 
0 111 .i nd defin it e charge . Pl .ins ar now being mJdc to bui ld,, co m111uni1 
o ur ,1btl 1t • to serve m,,nl,. ind in .1 l.irger wa y. 
.ic1ivities !, ,wing served ,is a meetin g pl.i ce fo r . cn utin g. 
, .1rtlcn lu b. and wh,1tcver o rg,ini,a1 ion \\' i, hc, :I, with 
unit to th e present buildin g th11 s f11r1hcr rnh,111 ci11 ,: 
It is .,ffilia tcd with the 1cw River Valle)' B.1p1i t A ·socia t ion . th \\' est Virgini.1 Bapt ist S1,11 o n1•cnt1 rn , (o u r P.1, t r 
is th e ,cncra l , ccrc t, r •) . the \ est Virgi nia Baptist tat c S un :! ,, ' Scho I 011vcn 1io11 . the Third Distnrt ' uncla y Schoo l ni n n. 
th~ \ o men's Ba pt ist St a te o nvcntio n, ;ind arc pbnning to rcprc. ent in the ;ni nal Baptist o nventio n. Inc.. . S . 1\ . 
The hu rch is full y o rgani 7Cd toda y to the point of dcpart111ent.1li1.11i o n. the offi er , re ,H fo ll o w~: 
DU\ ONS : 
J . R. Vi .ir. ha inn.111 
l.1aher Ro tan 
Rufus Turner 
James St raughter 
\.Villi.im aunder 
T R STE !: 
\V . D. Turner 
J . R. 1ar 
T . I. . wecnc · 
S H ERS : 
Han•q • 11nningh,1111 
Ru fus 1.,r 
Le nard Leno ir 
J un ior T urn er 
Joan Crnig 
Lo l.1 M.1 R i hards n 
David C r,1ig 
Bet!}' Rotan 
AN I E R.SA RY 
FF I l: RS : 
0 I\M ITTEE 
J . R . Vi.1r. hurch lcrl,. 
Mr ·. M . Turner. Fi11.1nci.1l Sc rct.iry 
\\ m. Sa un de rs. Treasurer 
1vlrs. Amcli ,1 S,1unclers, Assi ·t.rn t ' lcrl,. 
Mrs . Eva Turner. Pi,1ni . t 
I uther Ro tan . . S. up1. 
Be t t}' Rota n S. cc ret.iry 
Mrs . Huriet D.wis. 1ss1 nary cict}' 
Ir . Bertha L no ir, Yo uth ' Prog rcss,v 
l rs . Marie Craig , Pre idcnt Ch ir 
Ir. Rufus T urn er, C hairm,1n - Mrs . C leo Turner. ccrctaqr 
P ROGRAM A D IUS IC : 
M rs. Bertha Le noi r 
Mr . Eva Tu rn er 
Mr . Gladys Cha mbers 
DI NER : 
I lrs. Callie Pin l,.ard 
Ir . Harriet Davis 
Mrs. ctti c Mason 
Mr. f\ric Recd 






.1lad >• unn ingham 
f\nn ic Hart 
o nrad Poo re 
T o m rob >• 
T imbt·rla l,.c 
former Pastor and Builder of presen t 
C hurch edifice. 
H I TORY A D \OS : 
Mr . Amelia S,iundcrs 
Rev . B. P . Ro t.111 
Mr. J hn Viar 
Rev . J . J . Richardso n 
Mr . Mari C rai g 
Mrs . Ru by Ro tan 
Rev . Paul S mith 
Mr. \.Vm . Sau nders 
Mr. Co n rad Poore 
Mr. James t r,1 ughtc r 
R EV . FRANK M ITH 
Former Pastor 
IFT : 
l iss Pearl Ro tan 
Ir. Ro b rt Ro bin~o n 
Mrs . R bcrt Ro binso n 
Mr . C r st w II 
Mr . J . J . Rich,1rclso n 
Mr. \.Vm . rai g 
Mr. Leonard Len o ir 
Mrs. Arie Reed 
Mr. Rufu 1.1r 
Mr. arlis Timb rla kc 
Ir. \Vm . aunder 
Mr. R bert W oo te n 
J\ll r. Ri cha rd Bundrant 
Mr. Mr . Harry Ro tan 
Mr. 0 111 Cros by 
WM. CRAIG 
RI \ '. Pi! 1' i\ lO~S 
I ,l\lor I 8 11- I 8 118 
and 
, m::, . .\lt\l Y \\ ' II 1 1::, 
MR ·. l.:L!Zi\ ·r 11 0 IP~01' 
O lde L citiz n of I .1rc uc Count)' ,IL 
h r death 
------ -·--------- - - - --
-1 HE E ALL C"I ED JN F ITH 
DI ,\ O. J,\ ,\11 11 RL 
RI\' . P. N . I OLl\/ 1.:. R 
Pastor 191 7-1919 
Ul 1\ 'U'.\! Cl! RI II: JOR D 
DI ,\ 0 1 ::, ,\ii. I l I. RNLR 
~\R::, . El.l. t\ P0\\'1 :1.L 
IR. f1 MR . A D ER O R T N 
9 
RI ·. IL \1.1 .\ RD RU I ,\ .' 
I ,\CO;\ J()I I , I \ ' l;\ R 
l.u n t11111,·, I .1 : thl11 I. h ,1\ held c,ar ollllc 
in .i B ,1pt 1,t Churd1 C.\ ( Cpl l'a Ln r 
,\ , I ll Y t,RUL' I' 
'-,\\ ' I I I h 
,\ II<.~ . r\ 1 I II P l 1Kt\RD 
I .lllhful vet. 
MR. Bl:: 1 TU I 1 ER'S fAM IL Y GROUP 
L)} .\ CO'.\: S 1\1 EL T R i': l: R 
I 1\ 1\I ILY 
1'vlR S . !Of\ 
JORDA 
,RO P 
L)() Y L' I :---:U \\' I I II ~ l,R )l' P .' 
D . \\ . Turn er Trustee : De.ico ns : R ulu ~ 
Turner. I u t hcr R o t.i n . J hn \l iar. R ich.ird 
Bundr,111 1. Ja me St r.1u g htcr ·. Rnbcn 
\\I o ten *. \\1 111 . S,1undc r, ;•. ( ·1' we rc no t 
pres nl when th 1~ pu: lllt'l' w.,~ 1.1!...cn) 
CHOlR GRO P 
2d I IL r . 
1,1 1111 CR :\I C 
In llllr Ulllllry's 
\ rm cd I o r, cs ,1l 
,\ l[c' lll lllll 
\\ ' c .11 c p ro ud L> I 
him 
P iJ ni s 1 .1 nd Di rcc t r ·ss 
of Choir 
IU \ ' •. Pl l,l' I t1 I ,\ 1\ I II Y 
P ,1\llll I !)_5 I 1)2() 
,\IR . l1 1\ lR . ROBl:H. I 
ROl3 1;\./~0i\: 
u r n w m m bcrs and the v arc 
provi ng 10 be good 
0 1E UNO \Y MOR 11 'C, ITER CH R ll 
SERVlCES 
MRS. BERTHA LENOIR 
Director of our Young People's Work 
,.,,~;~-•-.;;1 .. l 
REV . S. A. ABRAM 
Pastor Central Street Baptist Church, East 
Beckley, will preach the Anniversary 
Sermon 
REV . R . V . COGER 
Pastor 1st Baptist Church . Greentown. 
and I st Baptist Church . Mt. Hope. 
He ~viii pre,1ch for the Deacons. 
Another pose of 
2d Lieut . Keith 
Craig 
MRS. ARIE REED 
ATTORNEY T. L . SW EENEY 
Trustee 
A GROUP OF OFFICERS 
Mrs . Eva Turner, Pianist; 
Mrs. Bertha Lenoir. Y . P .; 
Mr. John Viar, Clerk 
Mrs . Mary Turner, Financial 
Secretary 
DEACON RENRY REED 
Deceased 
l3 ---------------------------------~~-
Compliments and Best Wishes from the following businesses: 
Fayetteville Shoe Repair Shop 
Philip Mazzocchi , Prop. 
WISEMAN DRUG CO. 
E. 0. WIS EMAN 
THE REXALL STORE 
Fayetteville, W. Va. 
Cook Department Store Co. 
Quality without Extravagance 
Phone 290 Fayetteville , W . Va . 
Phone 3191 Summersville, W. Va . 
Fayetteville Dry Cleaners 
Cleaning , Pressing, Altering, R epairing 
It Pays to Look Neat 
T. W. Edds, Prop. Phone 9275 
GUY DOUGLAS 
Fayette County Commissioner 
Lookout, W. Va. 
Circuit Clerk's Office 
Mrs. W. L. Tully, Clerk 




GEO. II. MOREAU 
Groceries and Produce 
Fayetteville, W . Va . 
L. Z. Hundley's I. G. A. Store 
THE HOME OF GOOD EATS 
Fayetteville, W. Va. Phone 19 
McSurley Super Market 
Groceries - Meats - Produce 
Fayetteville, W. Va. Phone 300 
WALLS 5 10c STORE 
County Clerk's Office 
H . R. Beckelhimer 
R. Lee Graves, Deputy 
Propps Brothers Hardware 
The Biggest Hardware Store in Town 
Fay_etteville, W. Va. Phone 107 
DR·. EARL M. SEAY 
r -- •' l 




Watt's Hat Cleaning Shop 
JOHN WATT, Prop. 
Phone 327 Mount Hope, W . Va. 
We are Happy to Congratulate you in your 50th 
Anniversary, and Your Pastor's 12th. 
The First Union Baptist Church 
MOUNT HOPE, W. VA. 
Share with The Second Baptist Church of 
Fayetteville, the Joy experienced by them in this 
their 50th Golden Jubilee Anniversary and the 
12th Anniversary of Your Pastor 
Best Wishes from 
W. H. HAYNES 
Special Note: 
HELP THE TEACHERS BY VOTING 
FOR HIM AS MEMBER OF OUR 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Fayetteville Jewelry Co. 
While Celebrating your 50th Anniversary 
VISIT OUR STORE 
East End Dry Cleaners 
Phone 75 Mount Hope, W. Va. 
Congratulates the Second Baptist Church, 
Fayetteville, W . Va. , in their 50th Anniversary 
Celebration and the 12th Anniversary of their 
Pastor 
H.B. HUNDLEY, OwMr 
W. I. White Sales Restaurant Cody's Store 
Billy Raies, Mgr., Sayer Bros . 
., 
,, .. . 
We are Happy to Congratulate the Second Baptist Church and their 
Pastor in their respective Anniversaries. 
C. E. MAHAN 
RN. BACON 
J. H. WHITE 
S. C. HIGGINS, Jr. 
I • 
FRANK LOVE 
JUDGE WM. L. LEE 
W. H. HAYNES 
CARL B. VICKERS .' 
The Sheria:'s Office and Staff commends the Second Baptist Church 
and Pastor in- their work for Good and Righteousness. 
OKEY L. PATTERSON 
Sheriff . • 
R. M. lt~ODES 
I 
GUY CLARKE PERRY MILLER 
Chief Deputy Deputy Deputy 
•: 
A. E. MOSES TOM CROSBY BOYD MADISON 
Deputy Deputy DEWuty 
RICHARD KINCAID E. L. BULLION 
"SPECK" DA VIS I Deputy Deputy 
Deputy 
• I GAUTIER BAKER 
JANEY De~uty : ' . Dep:uty 
Deputy 
ROBERT RI<CHARDS J . C. MOSES 
BUCHANAN Constable Constable 
Deputy Fayetteville District Sewell Mountain Dist. 
W. R. CA!LLAGAN GLENN STARCHER · WM . . SH'ANKLIN 
State Police State Police State Police 
• - I BUY WAR BONDS A~D STAMPS 
' . CARL ':it VICKERS 
Chairman, Fayette Count.y War Savings Committee 
.. • J • • , ! ,-
C. D. TRENT FUNERAL HOME 
Are so very happy to Congratulate the Second Baptist Church, Fayetteville, W. Va., on their 50th An· 
niversary, and their Pastor on his 12th Anniversary 
Beckley, W. Va. 
1501 S. Kanawha St. 
Dial 5951 
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